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For the Sunday-School Adrocate.

TIIE CRUEL DONKEY-
DRIVER.

IlDOxN'T bent that poor don-
key go Cruelly f1" Sid a lady
one day to a rough, dirty
mean -who was tlurashin," a
lean, overlonded donkey with
ail bis strength.

IlHe's miine," growied the
man, Iland I've a riglit to do
wbat I like witiî hlm."l

"4No main bas any rigbit to,
be cruel to auy of God's crent-
ures,"y rejoiiicd the lady; "lbut
what wili you take for your
donkey ?1"

IlThirty dollars," replied
the mnan.

"Thiirty dollars is a large
sum to give for a donkey
wbichlu ooks so wora-out and
so sick as yours," said the
ladiy, Ilbut 1 wili give it you
for the sake of getting the
poor creature out of your
bands."

"As you like," înuttered
the badl inan with a sneer.

So this lady bought the
poor donkey, whieh was soon
relieved of its toad and led to
her (loor.

IlO, a donkey! a donkey 1
Wout it bo nice to ride on!" I
cried rosy-facead Alice, the

there is nothing like kind-
ness 1 It la go)od for children
as well as for animais, 1 have
seen boys treent a and dogs,
and even ponies and donkies,
with cruelty. But I neyer
knew any boy who wus ruel
to a dunîb animal to be kind
to bis brothers, sisters, or coni-

I think you neyier did, bc-
cause cruelty bardons the
heart. It freezes up ail gen-
tic and loviug feelings, kt
niakes one's nature unkind.

Do't bc unkiudl, then, iny
children, even to a fly or a
worm. Never take pleasure
in sceing any ecature, lîow-
ever menu, suifer pain. If
you mnust kilt noxious inseTts
or animais, do it quiekly.
Neyer torment anything. On
the contrnry, h kind to ev-
erything-to birds, to ani-
mals, and especially to ecdi
other. Nover give pain, either
by word or net, to any on1e if
you can heip Rt. Treat ail
your frienda gently. Then you
wiil grow loveiy, ioving, and
beloved. Be kincl. Jesus is
kind, Satan is cruel. Y. Z.

For the Sunlay-Sc1î00
1 

Advocmte.

THE SILVER BUTTON.

lady's little dauglbter. ý- gj;dTUE people in ICELAND

"lPooh! that's oniy the have a legend 'whichi says
skeleton of a donkey," shouted Neddie, a jolly-look- said to the hired man, Il<John, go to the front door that a long time ago, three chitdren, one gil n
ing boy of tweive. I e's a regular barebones. I and Iend Barebones round here." two boys, were playing on a grass mound, when one
thiuk if lie was to rua a race with a suait, the suait "Who's Barebones?" asked John. of them, the girl, fouud a deep liole. Shutting lier
wouid beat. Alia, abat1 I wouldn't give my black "You'll sec,"I replied Neddie, Iaugbing. eyes, she put ber arm down the bote, and, just for

cnt for that dying donkey." John soon returned with the poor donkey. "lYes, the fun of the thing, cried :
This was mieant to be funny talk, but I think it Neddie,"' said he, "bhis bones are bare enough, but "lPut somnething into the palmn of an old beggar,

was rude and disrespectful. The lady felt it to be h 's a good donkey for ahl that. The creature has and an otd beggar shait not sec."1
so. Witb n grave countenance she said: been starved, whipped, and overworked by some Now, according to thie 01(1 celnnd belief, this hoile

"I boughit that donkey for two reasons. First, I brute of a man wbo isn't fit to own a dog. 1'il soon was the hall leading to n fairy's home, and the fairy,
wanted to take it from the hands of a cruel man, bring hlun round so that even you, MaBter Neddie, pleased with thue girl's merry mood, put a big sitver
anl I thouglit that if treated kindly and fed well, will be proud to ride him."l button into the palm of lier baud.
it would soon be strong, and then mny fat little Alice " lMaybe I shiaîl and maybe I sh'n't," said Neddie Wheu the other chitdren saw this button they
anti our sickly little Mollie could ride hinm." as Johin began combing and brushing the donkey. were fitiedt witb envy. One of theni, boPing to

"You are n dear good mnamma, that you are," said John was as good as bis word. Th.e donkey soon get a lbutton too, thrust bis lband into the bote

pale-faced Moitie, who lad crept from the lounge to began to improve. His hair became briglit, bis ribs and said:
the wiudow-seat to look at the donkey. IlI think were covcred with fiesh, bis eyes grcw briglit, and "Put something into the buand of an old beggar,
flhc donkey wili soon get fat la our pasture, and in two mouths there wasn't a gayer or handsomer and an oid beggnr slhal not sec."
thon we wilbave nice times ridiug hlm." doukey lu the state. Alice named him Johnny Butiustead of giving bilm a buttou, the good

The lady kissed Moitie, anid told Neddie to tell Ptump, and even Neddie confessed- that it woulda't fairy, who did not like epvious cbitdreu, gave bis
John to rub clown the donkey and then tg put him do to cati hlm Barebones any more. baud a very liard squeeze, whicb took from him the
in the pasture. Nedd.ie went out to the stable and Thus you se what kindness did for a donkey. 0 use of bis arin forever.

SCHLD~N N D JOR131D - T1eM NIIOr C1 ___
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-STJNDAY-SOHOOL ADYOCATE.

0f course, tliis je only a fable, for fairies ncver 1
Iived ûnywiîcre but in stonies; yet, faible thoughi it>i
be, it teaclies twe capital lessone. Can yen guess
what they tire ? No? .TMen I wilI tell you.

You see that these boys were miiecrable when they
envied the girl; henoe the first lesson is, envy inakes
chidren iniscrable. You sec that the envious boy
lost the use of his aTm; hence the second lesson je,
that envy prevents chlidren fromn enjoying wh1at tl)ey
possess. In envying others' good, thcy lbec the use
of their own.

Thus yen sec çnvy ie a dangereus guet to keep
in the licart. My Jesus lep you' ail to'tufn the
mrature out! X

For ftie Snul.y-Schàool Advocate.

"'ONLY FIVE CEINTS."y
HARRiY wae paying for a suit of ciothes that hie

had juet been purchasing, and lie lied fot mouey
enougli by five cents. Se hc told the imendiant that
lie would cerne in soon again and psy tlîat anieunt.
Now meet persons would have said te themeselves,
"It je onui live cents, what
doe that ignifyîl" and tliey

She liad found out that "'the gmc of' the Lo)rd Jeassý was deatil te anypeont oiothpeenef

-weld have gene. their way__
forgetting it, or at least neg-
lectini Tha iecet e

Net so Harrv. lIc sid te
Itiniself, "htfv et e
longe ote inercliant, and 1
don't think it la wonth my
whille te commit tic sin of
stealing for only five cents."/

Seo lie carefülly remnembere
it, and the next day iu passing ~ 4
the store lie stopped te pay t I

But thc e niant conld net
miake tie change. Harry dîd
net give it up -À), and when lie
lîad the ig-it change lie eteppcd ~
in and paid It.

Now yen înay think it stranoge ~;
that tic mendiant did net say
on thec fret day, and certaunly
on tic second, that lic wouid
tirow it in. Thc fact waa, lie wanted te sce wlietlier For te Qunday-School Alvocate.
Iîanry was reauly honest; for lie judgred truly thatBEAuTIFULESTilER
if lic would be faithful in se emaîl a enni, lie could
be trusted with larger one. And lic waese weIllx icentrast te the seîf-willed qucen, ivie broke
pieased witlu larry'e lionesty tiat lie afterwand> four of the commandinente in onder te procure for
made hini a present of five dollars. More than that, the king a little vegetable-ganden, is beautiful Qucen
lie became Hanry's fast fiend, and hie friendeluip Esthier. Sic was manicd te a Per8ian king who
wae wonth liaving. Se if Harny had carelessly said,> was at that tinte the greatest monarcl inl the world.
"It is only five cents" in the firet place, lie would Sic wae vcî-y nmmcl afnaid cf hbu, and I de net lbe-
neyer have known that lie liad miecd five dollars lieve cnjoycd lien life lanttat splendid court haîf se
and a good fricnd for life. mmcliase she did lien oid home witi lier uncle. This

But dIo net tlîink, my little readers, tîtat it-will uncle had an eneniy at court wlio wae determlned
aiwaye be se. Yeuninay pay a forgetten five cente te nain huîn-a prend, pompons man, wlio liked te
sometimes tîtat will be neceived witi o snap or a do everything, on a lange scale. Tiougli this unelle
frown. Do net let tiat make any différence. The of Estlîer'e was an oflicer of the king, nobody knew
money is net yours. De net seil youn peace of lie was related te tic qucen. Net tîtat eue wae
mmnd or your lioneat habite for "enly five centsy," aslîaned cf Mint, but lier macle himsecf ferbade lier
or any other snm. AUNT JULIA. epeaking cof it.

One timielier maide told lier that thie officer was
seca in tic street dresed in sackclotli, with asies

LI~K E J ESS. onaihiea l, mounning, as was tic fashion in that
country, with lond lamentations. Esther wae inuci

A DEAR little girl, onîy six years of age, was prom- alarnied, and sent te inquire, by a confidential maes-
ised by a friend who kept a number cf fcwis someé senger, wliat'was tic nuatter. Ucecet back te lier
featitere, for lier doll's biat. Tic next tinte thte a copy otf a witing whichl had gene ont in tic
friend called site breuglit with lier net enly ser- king's naie, seid with hie ring, which gave erders
eral featiiens, but alec some beantiful patelies, ont "te destnoy, kili, and cause te peniali ah Jewe, boti>
of whici te make dresses for lien dcli. Whea the youing ald01(l, little children and women, l n
friend liad gene away, the little girl, who ivas dav!t
veny gîad and grateful for ber presents, said to lier Now Esthen and lien uncle were Jews; but the en-
mamma: eniy cf the uncle, wlioee naine wae Haman, and who

"Mamma, do yen know wiat I have been tîîink- tatd influenced thc king te do this, did net knew
lng? 1" that tic quean beienged te tiat nation. Uer unclle

4&No, my dean."1 aise sent a Private message te lier, telîing lier that
"I've been tlîinking M1rs. Bell le like Jeans, for site must go te the king and bcg of him te undo

she gave me more than alie promised." tic miscliief.
Was that net a sweet saying, for se young a girl'? $ Iow startled and distressed was the queen! It

30
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is exceedizng abundant," and'that lie gives to theni
that trust in liim "exceeding abundantly above al
they aiak or think.

"I'LL NEYER USE TOBACCO."ý
1, 'LL neyer use tobacco, ne;

It le a filtlîy weed:
l'i never put it lu my ,nouth,"7

said ti tle Robert Reid.

"IhIy, there was Mie Jerry Jonc@,

Whîo anîoled wvhen on)y ten years old,
Anid thougltit it made blmn big.

"He'd spend his lime and money Loo,
Aîud naic bis rnoter sad;

Sbc féared a worthless man wonld corne
Froint suct a wonthleeea lad.

0O no, 1'il never emoke or chew;
'Tis very rong lndeed;

IL hurLe the he-ilth, it makes bad breath,"
Bald littie Robert Reld.

the King of Persia unless lie was ordered te do se.
Shc had not seen the king, for a month. It would.
be the lheiglit of daring to go to inm He liad ai-
rca(ly cast off one qucen because sie did net obcy
hie ordens. She was flot a bold, intrio'nino' wornan
who Iiked te mcddic with public affaire, and thc
tlioughit cf bnaving thc diepleasune of that drez(lfuI
menarch was terrible. But thene vae just a possi-
bility tliat hie miglit held eut the golden scepter to
ber, whichi wouid be a token that hier life would be
spared; and, it miglit be, thte great God intended
te eaive hie people in thie veny way. Se s4e decided.
euie wouid go. But she sent word te tie Jcws wlîo
were near te 1101(1aOfast for ber thîree(lays nnd tinec
niglits, eatingy and dninkingy nothingr; slie weuld fast

aIse. IlAnd se," eh e said, I will go in unto the
king, whicli ie net acconding te the law, and if I
perish, I pcrishi."

What etreng cries for deiivenanoe, whiat earnest
prayers muet have ascended in these tlirec days te
tic Father above!1 There ie, in the Apocryplia, a
prayer which, le written by an ancient wniter whio

lived near the time of Esthter?
and which expresses tile 1i!el-
ing, she muet have made
known te God in that dread-
fui tinie cf fiîsting and praver.
I cepy sorne sentences from the
prayer:

"0, niy Lord, thon enly art
- ~ our King. lelp me, desolate

woman, wlicli have ne belper
but tliee .. . give mie boldces,
0 King cf the nations and Lord
of ail power, give me cloquent
speech ini my mouth before thc
lion ... and lielp) me which arn
desolate, whieh have ne eother
help but tice. 0 thou mighity
God, abeve ail, hear thc voice
of the forlon, and deliver us
ont of the bond of the mis-
chie-vous, and, deliver me eut
of my fear."

When thie mourning woman
put off ber sackcioth and put on lier jcwels and lier
gorgeons queenly robes site was exceedingly beauti-
fuI. But thongi elie decked herseif with ornamente
and dressed in spiendor, and knew that thc king
at fret chose lier for lier lovelineso, she was none
tic lees timid. Sic could oniy trust in tic great
King above. And by thus risking hcr life éhe saved
lier nation.

The story je a very beautiful one, and1 yen eau
read the whole of it in the Book of Esthcr, and as
you read I wish yen te compare this lovely queen
with the seif-willed Jezebel in the Book cf Kinge.
Remember, as you go on witi the stories, that you,
littie girl, tieugli yen are net a quecu, can be, in
yonr emali way, either like Jezebel or Esther, whieh,
you choose. UNA LOCKE.

I DON'T STOP TO DRINK.
A seiN of Dr. Jcwett ie a lieutenant ia thie anlny,

and mucli thouglit of by lue superior offleers for
speciai duty. Once called upon te eonvcy an onder
in the eliorteet possible period, hie was back sooner
tian was expected--; wlien hie auperior said, "le it
possible yen have been and back s0 soon ? "

"4Yes, eir," eaid Jewett; "for Ispeud netimncat
taverne on the way te get a drink."

Se mueli for being a teetotalier.

For tie Stinday-scihooi Adrocate.

FOR THE TOMB-STONE 0F A CHILD-ANGEL.
ON earti a bud cf fairest proinise given;
Plucked by a Father'e liand, te bloui obove la heaven.

Alec, selectcd -
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A PARAGRAPH FOR LITTLE GIRLS.

ANI mvery littie girl, but arn
grewing bigger and bigger
every year, and by-and-by
I hope te be more useful
than I ar nonw.

Father works bard eut in
the fields, and mether works

bard at berne, for she bas a demi te de among se
many of us. What a nîany pennies it. must take te

buy ail our ciothes and bonnets and shoes! and then

our breakfasts and dinners! Father had need work,

and inot.er tee.
Brother Jim gees out te weork, and se dees Tom-

my; Betsy and Ann are aImest always sewing; baby

can do nothing: but let me tell you what I do.

1 cannet woi-k and get L memy te buy.a loaf, but I

take care net te wste a singie cruîb ; let the crust

be as bard as it will, 1 emt it ail up, and mothier says
it wil make me a woinan.

If I can'L buy ceai and candies, 1 take care net te

waste thein. I arn îoo littie te poke the fire and te

snuff the candie; mother says 1 niight set iny ciothes

ail in a blaze.
1 do'nt know how nmucli mother paid for my iast

shees; it took ail the money at the corner of tFe k

cupboard; s0 1 take care net te get into tihe wet mad

dirt, that my shoes niay last the longer.

1 have had ny bonnet a long timue now; I neyer

swing it about by the strings, nor crusb it up oge.

ther, nor leave itLiying about; and mother says tiat

is Lthe reaszon it bas sted se long.

1 have net geL mmny playthings, for they weuid

cost money, and wemr eut; se I play with the kitten,

and pussy never costs anything, and neyer wears

eut.
Mother says ime is as goed as money, mnd that,

if 1 cannet beip ber mucb, 1 sheuid net hinder ber
by being untidy; se I keep everytbing about me as
tidy as 1 can. I put Up my little chair in the cor-

ner when I have dome witb i, that nobody may

tumble over it. I try te iern te sew a iittle. Many

a ime mother bas sent me with fther's dinner into

the fieds. It weuid neyer do fer mother te go, and

carry baby tee, wbile I was doing nothing. Some-

imes I go over te the store on mn errand; se that if

I geL oting, I try te, save something, and mother

says that is the saîre hing.
Oh, 1 forgot Le, tell yeu, that wbem 1 sit on my

littie steel, mother eften puts baby nto my lap. I
boid bim as crefully as I can, and when be siniles I

kiss bim mand cuddle bim, and that makes him smiie

again. Mother smys in ime 1 shall nurse very pret-

ily, but I cmn'L toss baby about as she dees.

Mother bas Lught me twe verses te sing te baby,

amd she sayýs she will Lech me some more: -

liush my dear!1 lie stili mnd siumiber,
Hloy angeis guard thy bed;

Ilemveniy blessings wi rhout nurîber
Genly failing on hy lîead.

"Iow much better hou'rt attended
Than the Son of God couid be,

When from beaven lie deseended,
-And becanie a cbild like thoee!"

I ar nmot sure that baby kmows wbat tbey mean.
Mother smys that before another year bas gene by

she will get me into the Sunday-Schooi; amd if she

dees, l'Il ry te be aiways in time, and mimd ail that

is sm:d te me.
I feel sure that I sbeuld aiways get on,,but mether

kunbau ý*t#8ol IU
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says I must neyer trust my own heart, for it will

teceive nie. I must ask God, for Jesus Christ's

sake, to pardon all ny sins, and help mie in every
thing.

1 know that mother is right, and 1 hope I shall do

as she tells me.

A PARAGRAPH FOR ELDER GIRLS.

SHE writer bas recorded the folewing inci-

dents in the words of the narrator:
I was the eidest of my father's famiiy.

My parents, being poor, were obliged to,

practise the most rigi d ecoiornly to keep us

i f)V) actuai want. 1 had scarcely emerged
fonchiidhood wben 1 had. an opportunity~

fo work in a factory at very iow w'ages. My~

nother needed rny assistance in ber dornestic labors,

but said I must have clothes, and she <Iid not know

riow tbey were to be obtained uniess 1 couid er

Lhem; and father said I shouid hav~e the priviiege of

Lloing just what I pieased with ail that I couid earn.

I entered the miii, and, surrounded by strange
[faces, commenced my new empieyment, amid the

confused din of mysterieus machinery.; The days
seened exceeding long,,and týo my unskilied. hands
rny work w as very perplexing; but I1 'as constantly
cheered on by the thou-ht that I wvas deing some-,
thing towards iigbtening mny parents' burdens. I

had worked but two weeks when pay-day cam e, and

1[recteived my pittance wlth that peculiar joy ýthat

accompanies the suecessful results of the first efforts

of honest industry. Lt was not enough to purchase

a very much needed garmen 5. but, added te what I

hopcd te obtain the next pay-day, would be just

sufficient; so 1 consigned it to my hitherto empty

purse, te be kept with a miser s care.
The next morning a group of girls were standing

at the entrance of the miii, planning to, present a
destitute Christian woman with several articles of

apparel. They invited me te contribute something.

1 answered eva,ýively, as I thought of my nice new

one dollar bill on the UT. C. Banik for which I had

laboured two long weeks. They said they intended

to send the articles next week, and il I decided to

give anything, I might hand it to themn within a few

days. At night, I toid muother about the plan, and

she said, " Can't you send her an apron ?" "If I

should," said 1, IlI shail net have eneugh to pur.

chase my dress next pay-day." "The Lord bas
prospered yeu,"1 said she. I raised my eyes frem,
ithe floor, and said, Ij]ad. I better ?t'6"Do as yeu
please," said she, "lfor ' the Lord loveth a cheerful
giver."

The next day I resolved the subjeet in my mind,

and finally decided that I could do with a cheaper
dress; se, after I left the miii, I entered a shop to

inv est haîf of my first earnings. I eailed for prints,

and examined piece after piece, and finaily selected
a substantial fabrie ornamented with tiny rosebuds
and violets. My precious littie bundie seemed te

rest my weary limbs, and cheerfuily I tripped home

and enrolied it. My littie sisters patted it, and al

admired its beauty. Mother's appreving esmile ara-

piy rewarded me for my sacrifice, and I wondered
'how I could have besitated about it. I had net
thougbt of making it; but mother said if I woule
work a littie wbile every evening, I could get it don(
te send with the rest.

I finisbed, ironed, carefuliy foided, and labelled il

,with the words, "A present frem Mary." Lt wai

mucb the smailest present contained in the bundle

but I thougbt that none of the girls felt quite s%

The present exactiy equaiied my wages. I only
said, "Tbank you very, very mucb, sir ;" but 'I
tbink be guessed that I feit more than I said, for,
witb a smnile, he repiied, IlAiways da the best yeu
cani, and you will be prospere&"1

In an ecstacy of deiigbt I bastened te obtain the
material for my dress, and found an article better
and cheaper tban 1 bad expected; se I had enough
to pay for it witbout my present. With that I pur-
chased something mucli needed in our famiiy. The
tnerchant said be wouid send it bome in baîf an
hour. I toid bim I1 would carry it myseif. 1e said
it was almost too heavy, but 1 thought I couid net
wait baif an bour, se I ciasped it in my arms and
went home, and cailed a littie sister to open the
door; then, piacing my ioad on the table, I said,
Il ere is my dress, and here is a present for mo-
ther." The surprise and deiigbt of our family were
oniy equalled by my own satisfaction.

That wa-, the beginning of my prosperity, and for
forty years sinoe, I have neyer lacked the means of
contributing something to a wortby ebject, nor have
I ever needed a garment witbout being anipiy able
to obtain it. liHe that bath pity upon the poor
lendetb unto the Lord; and that which he bath
giveni, wili He pay him agmin." And surely He bas
repaid me a thousand foid. for Iending Himt haîf of
rny first oarnungs.

THE OBEDIENT BOY.

-ANY b~oys and girls, after
* tbey bave passed the age

of twelve, seem t tb ink
- /that tbey knew as mucb

a. as their parents; and if
- tbey do net actualiy dise-

bey their commands, tbey
are inclined te question
the wisdem eof tber. How

often a cbiid may be beard te say, IlI don't see why

father or mother wiil net let me go there, or do this;

I am sure there wihl be ne harm ;" or, IlOther boys

do se." If sucb words are net uttered, the thougbt

comes into the heart, that perhaps, after ail, father

or mother does net know as well as the boy what is

best. In a book written many bundred years ago,
and whicb I am sure ail my readers have seen, there

is a story of a boy wbo, wben be was twelve years

old, was found in the temple at Jerusalem, with the

learned men, bearung and asking themt questions;
and ail wbo heard hirn were mstonished at bis under-

standing and bis answers. Yet, after giving this

proof ef bis wisdom, be returned home with bis

parents, and wms subject te them. Hie did net hesi-

tate te obey them, thougb he was really wiser thain

they; fer this boy was Jesus, the Lord of beaven
and earth, in whom is hid ail the treasures of wis-
dem and knowiedge.

GooD LucK.-Seme young men talk about luck.

Good luek is te get up at six e'clock in the morning;
geod luck if you have enly a shilling a week is te

1live upon eleven pence and save a penny; geod luck

,tis te treuble yeur bead witb your own business, and
dlet your neighbeur's alone; good iuck is te fuifil the

eten commandments, and te do unte other people as

we wish tbem. te do unte us. They must net emiy

bt work, but wait. Tbey must pied and persevere.

1; MYr CÂNDLE IS ALMO5T Buat OUT.-A littie girl

;0 was asked wby she was working se very bard. She
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very good company, and with people that profess not so. The hunter was behiud, and lie it was who
to know. deaitt to,thern the full mensure for their care-

-And, finally, whcn my lady friend came into the Iessness.
- depot, tired and out of breatlh with lier long, weary 1 thoug it (and it was a painful one) how mucli

walk, I concluded that if you have mnade a mistake thiese birds resembled too rnany of our dear young
and done a wrong or foolish tbing,. the very bcst friends. Tlîey go on froin day to day in thecldan-

-- way to et ilti otr qaeaotadg gerous path of life without any preparation whatevcr
-back, and not. try any round-about ways. Sorne for the future, and rclying solely upon themselves

-people neyer will own that they have made a mis- for the tinie whien danger May corne. They daily (Io
take, and if you show it to thern, ever so plainly, sorne littie net withiout carefully exalnining whether

Foi the Sunday Schiool Advocntc. they -will argue, and explain, and try to justify it, it involves thcmn in danger, and so go on frorn one
T H W O G O T.and do everything but corne out frankiy and say, thing to another until they arc finaily destroyed soul

IlYes, I was mistaken. I didn't aet wisely. I didn't and body. I hope whien the tempter cornes my lit-
A GREÂ.T crowd of passengers came liastening, choose the. best way."1 There' is always hope for tie friends will neot, like the birds in the story, sit

down to the ferries as the train from Buffalo came people that'are willing to acknowledge that they quietly by without fear, but that they will fiy to a
into Albany. Right at the gateway through which have been wrong; but Solornon says of the otiier refuge that is sure, to an arm that is powerful, and
they ail passed stood an officer cailing in a loud class, IlSeest thou a man wise in his own conceit? that wiIl shield thern frorn al harrn of whatever
voice, "lPassengers for Springfield take the upper there i.s more hope of a fool than of hirn." kindj to our Saviour Jesus Christ. M
ferry!" EMILY IUNTINGTON MILEIR.

So the crowd divided, and by far the greater part______
wcnt to the lower ferry, where a boat was just wait-
ing to take them acrose to the trains going down A PE T LION.
the river to New York.

But when the Springfield passengers looked for AGKLMK iiiga os nAgra
thei bot thre as one her. .says: IlIn a few minutes the door opened, and a lion

"We shall lose the train," si ayi a x entered the room, the man only leading hlm by a
citement; "let us take the other boat; they land tuto'i ae.H a anifcn nmi wveryear ogeter." saidyears old, and full grown, aIl but bis niane, which,

don' lik tetry t," 1; "e mght osealathougli but a foot long, made, nevertheiess, a re-
great deal more tirne than we shouîd gain." ~ setbeapaa~e~~fo er ocr bu

Just as the beil struck On the ferry-boat the lady Our being strangers, but walking about the roorn ike
turnd t a yungmanwho as eanng aaint aa large'dog, permitted us to take liberties with hlm,

lamp-pot a n maaskedaslquiekiy:ist such as patting him, shaking a paw, and making
IlWhich boat do we take for the Springfield hmehbthstehad lw.H hwd o-T HE N EW B A B Y.

train?" ever, a marked predilection in favor of lis oid ANOTHER littie private
"Either one," said he confidently, Ilit makes no acquaintances, and lying down before them, turned Mustered in

difference."l on lis back to be scratched. After a scratch or two The army of temptation
Sowih afelin o gratrelef sh hrrld le began to yawn, and was fairly settling himself for And of sin.

board thc boat, and, I arn sorry te say, 1 followed anp hnacgrwspfe nlsfcapo Another soldier arming
lier. At the othor aide stood another officer calllng cceding lieevidently did not approve of. Rising in For the stife,
out, IlNew York and Harlemn cars this way!" a lîurry, curling u1p lit lips, dd * rinkling bis noie, To fight the toilsome battlia

"Where is the Springfield train ? "asked1 the lady: hie exposed to view a splendid' set of teeth, a sure 0f a ie
"Other depot, madam,"1 said the man hurriedly, sign that lie was not pleased. A hearty sneeze seerned Another little sentry

"better .go back and take the upper ferry." to restore him to good temper; and bearing nlo Who shall stand

"Dear me," said the lady, looking about lier, malice,)lie returned a friendiy pat, bestowed upon On guard while evils prowl
"ca't -egettheo ithut oig bck? 'hlm by'Captain Martenot, who lad been the a- On cvcry baud.

gressor, by Tubbig hi* ead caressingly against bis Lord, our ltle darliugNow the depots were realiy but a short distance knees.I"-Knnedy'. .Al9.a and Tunis. Guide .tnd save, n
apart, but they were built on piers, so that to get 'Mid the perils of tho march
from one to the other vou muet go a long wayTotega.
arounci, and cross two bridges. For my part, I was T h rv.

satisfied to take the omfcer's advice and go back'to
Albany, and after a little delny I crossed the upper_ A SM A RT LA D.
ferry to the Springffield depot. There would be no ~~-- -ABYfonfu outywa eetytknit
train for several hours, so I sat down to wait.and -A BOenleman'escfutry. Ono eeng, aelaingo
tlhink about niy adventure. In thinking it aIl overagetmn' miy Oeevigferhig

I cae t th folowng onclsios~ .~--- - - been called up into the drawing-room, lie carne
If you want information on any suîbject, be see- ' dw notekthnlnhn moeae

and et hatwhic isrelaUe andif ou now f ~ - - What's the matter V" cried the cook.
any person twhselbs ies le nti ou k ta ofs Il Why," said ble," there are twelve on 'em up
thng, arsnwholis evsiessyopp ount t lert76r the Sanday-School Advocate. there, who could not enuif the candle, and they
correctiy, that is the person whose judgnuent you LOOK OUT FOR THE TEMPTER! ldt igfnedi!
should trust in the matter.

The officer was put there by the railroad company No'r long since, while in Minnesota, a friend and
on purpoae to tell people whieh boat to take, and îl myself went out inte one of those beautiful groves THE CANADA SUNDAY-SCHOOL AUVOCATE,
certainly was very foolish in us to trust to the la- that abound in that state for the purpose of shoot- TORONTO, C. W.

formation of a loafer because it happeued to suit Us ing phoasanta. We had with us a dog (net mnuch i Tnî CANADA SUNDÂY-SCIIOOL ADvocATF is ptubliSlaed On thse

Bu a te rs. Atpeoe ey poin t aslife where tin larger than one of my little reader's kittens) WhM e Second and ourt S turdaya or each mnsnth by SAMUEI R o319,

graver atr.A vrponinlf hrtw duty it was te Iflush"" the birds, when they would Wsleyan Book ooin, Toronto.

ways meet-the iglit and the wrong-God has put fly up and liglit upon a aeighiboring bush or tree. T E R M.
hi ficr e r l "d lThù a l the way, walk ye IlDick," f&4udwa5tcoptesnmo,"tee10ev

in it;"I but many of the travelers pass the wrong oral, anid as it was my first expenience in this kind t1 2 0, 85
of hunting, I was greatly astonislied at thc apparent 20()>l", 8.3

no difference which road yeu take, they both corne inoaceofte.am.Th brs oudrie rm
eut rett muei alke."the ground and light upon a bush just eut of the 50 - 2

In the secon(l place I concluded tliat two places redo5h oan uel i iir ni c "ion, arna sen vay ea tgeherani ctbe e epraedwould corne up to within a few rode of thern and wi) andi upward, -
tînt tîey have net the îeast colînection, just as My S nkm yws ïratentontaken T;diacr bin i:t i pou1 

ibrar&yii dt
two depots were. There je ene great aitu fer us all ý1_- Intîtywetcratninnn_> i muâate. wt coefri hcîtîe i nsrpln


